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Fifty cents invested in a pair of rub-
bers may save s~, [q doctor bills, with
plenty of misery thrown in.

There is no better material <>f which
to build hen or bog house than the

*-iay hollow block, its i:se means that
the structure will be both <ivy and
war:n.

President Taft is to be commended
for refusing to pardon \V. x. Jones, a
rich business man of Portland, < »re..
who was recently sentenced to serve
four^Bjonths in prison and pay a flue
,A4i;VHM» for the part he had in land
I'r^p/s in the northwest.

A tablespoonful of spirits of cam-
phor stirred in a gallon of water
makes a very good solution with
Which to spray plants that are af-
flicted with the green Hce. This spray
fixes the lice and dors not harm the
foliage plants to which it. is applied.

While other members of the animal
kingdom may fail to multiply as na-
ture iiiiend"d. it is pretty safe to as-
sume that the old frosted eared brindle
tabby cat will some warm morning
soon lead her bevy of kittens from
some well protected and secluded spot.
This kitten crop is one that is not re
duced by frost, blight or drought.

Kansas legislators are to be con-
mended for a pie c of legislation lately
passed, at one sensible aud merciful,
which makes ii possible to use the idle
Convicts in the state penitentiaries i.i
the building of a highway from l.eav
mwortb to Kansas City. Kan. The
taxpayers will get a re;urn from the
labor of the convicts, and the latter
will be the better for the physical ex
erctoe and fresh air which they will
tret.

Iv contrast to the Idea—all too prev-
alent—that one cannot make money
raising stock mi less tban from mo to

of a Pennsylvania dominie who kept
thirty head of stock on fifteen acres.

all the rouirhau'o for them on
v*nW area, and who by prudent man-

agement was able to pay off a mort
j;a^e of $7,200 on the place in the
course of seven years. To add to his
troubles, the farm was badly run
town at the time lie bought it. While

200 acres may be cited the experience

the account does not state, it is fair
to assume thai at least half of thf
stock kept consisted of dairy <-ows. by
the keeping of which the building up
)f the fertility of the soil was an easy
matter.

In all the territory where soft coal is
relied upon chiefly as fuel for the
kitchen stove it is the very bane of
leauly housewives, smearing their

Doors, soiling the wall paper, dirtying
li<lics and blackening wearing apparel.
The chief fault with this kind of fuel
is that under the conditions which

! is do( sc urod that X the
\u25a0• and soot arc n< ; consumed, but
and retard the stove, the pipes

• la complete combustion

and flues. While the trouble cannot
bo entirely done away, it can 1»> mate-
rially improved by replenishing the
stove more frequently aud breaking
the coal up Into finer pieces. If al
hand it will bo found a great help to

either cobs <>r wood w ith the sofl
cai. in some localities it Is possible
1o get poke from which the oils and
•oof producing dements have boon
largely removed Tins makes a very
hot '.liv and will have to be watched

nnd renewed quite frequently.

only recently that the full value
of rape as a pasture for growing pigs
has come to be folly realized, and this
only by the most progressive hog
raisers. One aero of a good st:uid of
rape will furnish pasture for from
fifteen to twenty-fire hogs, depending
upon its rankness and thriftiness. The
plant prefers a moist, cool soil, full of
humus, and should be sown in the
spring as soon as the danger of frost
Is over. If broadcasted, from six to
elirht pounds \u25a0 f weed should be used
per a<-rt\ !f drilled, as is sometimes
done, in rows from twenty to thirty
inches apart, from three to five pounds
will answer. Excellent results are

se< urcd by about five
1 on a part of the 'to be devoted to oats \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.<} clover, the

\u25a0 rape.
in '-i-r i ••:!«' the rape ainate
lid p < are

h it will prow more
Idly, or the oars, clover and rape
"i may be used as a pasture as

:- pets <;x o *even i:> >hes
high, n<> attempt being made to har-

the grain. Such pasture gives nn
excellent n ri< ty and together with

and oil meal ai d su h milk or
buttermilk as is available makes pos-

• very economical pork production.
JJape is sometimes sown with satisfac-
flfetyresults .is late as June 15, but it.

not do well if the wither is dry
during the weeks following.

: There is probably no phase of neigh-
borly relation in which the Golden Rule

\u25a0 finds nicer exemplification than In
I keeping one's flock of hens sb it ;.\u25a0\u25a0

I when the neighbors have their (lower

I »nd vegetable gardens nicely spaded.
j «'\u25a0•'!• • d and planted.

It U said on good authority t!:.;
under the By«tem of taxation which
prevails In Mexico the |>easant—in
reality an agricultural slave pays a
larger amount to support the j ivera-
ment than does one favoi <] and
wealthy family which owns 10.000.000
acres. Little wonder that there la un-
rest across the border.

The tiller < f the s< II who und< r-
Btands the chemistry .fas- !•;..- suo^
whi.-h comes after a pin or all o I lie
early seeding Is done rlv.ays wt«l<-o ::< i
it. for lie !::, iws thai in j'.ddition :
moisture which it contains au I It
lowing effect upon the surfiue sr.il it
deposits a considerable an* uni of ni-
trogen, v. hi. h it absorbs i i ;>;;, sing
through the cir.

Under a recent on! r fr \u25a0..: the peu-
eral laud offl c al Wnshin^toii
acres of land surround ::\u25a0- -.:\u25a0,\u25a0 Wi liitu
national fore-: In Ok! \u25a0 . • . L
restored to homestead entry and will
be subject to entry after :.:.:.\u25a0• 1 i : •\u25a0.-'
until June 13. This will I \u25a0 •. J :• the
usual condii ions, trhii hr.\u25a0 |uliv I lie
payment of :>l.'_\~ ;,.•:\u25a0 at-iv ai
final proof is made.

A desperate effort him been made by
paint and varnish ambers to piel c: •
the passage of laws in some of te-
states v!n h co;n;;i I ti:<- print ing on
every can of paint <>r v :rn's!i the for-
mula according to which each is pui
up. One of the arguments which they
are offering is that paints :".id var-
nishes do not Hffc-t the health, bonce
there Is uo need of giving the formula.
True, this adulteration does noi hit a
fellow's digestive apparatus, but it
surely does his poeketbook, for prob-
ably there is more adulteration of
paints than of any other product of
common use. If the paints are n::ide
of good pigments and pure linseed oil
there is really no reason why the facts
should not be stated on the outside of
the package.

Probably no experiment station in
the country has done more along th"
line of poultry Investigations than that
of Maine. Tor those of our readers
who are interested In poultry raising
we give below the receipt used by this
station for making lice powder and
makiug a spray for use in the hen-
house. To make tbo powder mix three
parts of gasoline with one part crude
carbolic acid (or cresob and add while
stirring enough plaster of paris to
give, when thoroughly mixed, a dry.
pinkish brown powder. As a rule it
will take four quarts of the plaster to
one of liquid. This should be worked
into the feathers, especially around the
vent on the lower side of the body and
under the wings. A second treatment
should be given in four or five days
and a third after about the same inter-
val if the birds are badly infested. The
wash or spray is made by mixing just
before using three parts of kerosene
with one part of crude full strength
carbolic acid, and this should be \u25a0\u25a0;]•

plied with a band spr:iy pump or brush
to thf interior of the housa.

There recently appeared in the daily
newspapers of the central states a
statement credited to a state dairy in-
spector to the effect t;> -it there was no
danger in the use of milk from a
tuberculous cow unless the lesions of
the disease were actually present In
her udder. If milk could be drawn
from the udder of a cow under abso
lutely sanitary conditions that i- so
that n> • onus could be Introduced
from the outside—the above statemeni
might be true, but the fad is very lit-
tle milk is so secured. On the other
hand, it has been found that the ma-
nure of a cow will contain t'l 1 germs
of tuberculosis long before her milk
will, and if particles of the excreta get
into the milk, as is true in a majority
. f c.'ses. without doubi such milk i-;

likely to contain germs of tuberculosis
and therefore Is unfit f<>v food. Con-
trasted with the lo'.-;' and well nigb
criminally careless view as expr<

above is the opinion of one of the ani-
mal husbandry exports of the depart-
ment of agriculture at Washington—
namely, that from the moment a cow
has tuberculosis In any part of her
body she is a Bource of damror and is
likely to Impart the forms to other an-
imals or to human beings.

A rather striking illustration of the
effectiveness of the Babcock test aa a
moans of determining the butter fat
returns of cows in a dairy herd was
related to the writer the other day by
th" owner of a large herd of pure bred
Holstein cows. It was shortly after
the introduction of the sulphuric acid
tost as a means of ascertaining the
amount of butter f:<t in milk. In his
dairy barn were two fine looking cows
v.hii h sto.nl side by side. At th
of the tost one was giving thirty-five

pounds of milk per day and the other
twenty-five pounds, and the rations
fed were based on this s. On
applying the Babcock tesi ; < was
found that the '.- '\ of the
the larger amount tested 1.9 per
of butter fat. while !?.\u25a0;>! <\u25a0:' the one
yielding the smaller amount tesi 'i 6
per cent. This meant that the latter
row was Irvine: two and one-fiftb
times as much butter f.-it as the ;".':•-

--met and sh raid have been fid
much more feed instead of less, as had
been the case. The reader will likely
say that this is an extreme case, ir
is. but it simply emphasizes the ne 1

of a| plying the test to a herd of cows
and weeding 1 out the worthless loafers
fro-i those that are really a source of
revenue.
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While ilie lime-sulphur mixture it
beini: used by many orchardists as a
substitute for the bordeaux In the
fighting of fungous diseases, the for-
mer is still the standby of the major-
ity. I'm- the benefit of those who have
not used it we give the following brief
directions for making: Dissolve u've
pounds of copper sulphate (blue vit-
riol) in a tobacco pail nearly fuii of
water the evening before the solution
is to be made. Next Blake five pounds
of fresh stone lime, using care to pour
on sufficient water and to keep it
stirred to prevent burning. This slak-
ing of the lime may also be done the
day before one intends to use the solu-
tion. When ready to mis dilute the
b-ueston > solution to twenty-five gal-
lons In ;; fifty pilion vinegar barrel;
also dilute the lime as far as practi-
-1•\u25a0 V'l in the receptacle In which it was
slaked and pour slowly Into the larger
bar-el containing the bluestone, stir-
ring the while. If all of the lime is
taken up by the first water applied, all
right: if not, p.dd more and stir thor-
oughly so all of the lime will be dis-
solved. Pour this into the big barrel
and add enough more water to make
fifty gallons. This gives what is called
the 5-5-DO solution. Before using the
mixture should be tested to see if
there Is an excess of lime by adding a
few drops of prussiate of potash solu-
tion (a deadly poison) to a small quan-
tity of the solution. Ifa chocolate col-
ored precipitate is made it means the
solution is acid and more lime should
be added. A considerable excess of lime
does no harm, and it is well to be on
the safe side. The directions above
given are for the preparation of a lim-
ited quantity of the solution for use in
a hand spraying outfit with a tank con-
taining twenty to thirty gallons.

THE BORDEAUX MIXTURE.

If a power outfit, with I.V) or 200
gallon tank is used, a stock solution of
the Milestone should be kept, made
by suspending in v small tank or
barrel containing two or three pails of
water more bluestone crystals than
will dissolve. This gives what Is call-
ed a saturated solution, one gallon of
which contains about three pounds of
bluestone: hence to make fifty gallons
of the mixture take one and two
third gallons of the bluestone solu-
tion and for 100 gallons of mixture
three and one-third gallons, and so on.
Likewise i:i the case of the lime a
larger quantity will need to be slaked
and may be kept covered with water
between spraying intervals. In mak-
ing up the larger quantities of the
spray mixture the same rule should
be followed in testing with the prussi-
ate of potash to insure a» excess of
lime. In putting into the spray tank,
whether large or small, the solution
should be strained through a brass
strainer or a couple of thicknesses of
gunny sacking. The most effective
spraying with the bordeaux is given
just after the blossom stems separate,
but before the individual buds open
up. In treatments after this one
commercial arsenate of lead may be
added to the bordeaux solution at the
rate of about two and a half pounds
to fifty gallons of the solution. The
spray will be most effective if applied
with the heaviest pressure possible.
while throughout the operation the
solution should be kept thoroughly
stirred in order to insure a uniform
strength. In orchards which have
never been sprayed the bordeaux
should !><\u25a0 applied three or four timeo-
ut intervals of about three weeks.

In a cow census taken a short time
agj iii Tompkins county, X. V., luC
dairy herds were tested with a view
to ascertaining the performance of
ea< h cow from the standpoint of milk
and batter fat production. The herds
tested were average herds, and the
findings probably apply to dairy herds
in any other sect inn of the country.
The most profitable herd in the lot
comprised nine mixed cows, which
during the year produced an average
of <;.M7 pounds of milk, which sold
for .v:i^.u2, while calves and other re-
ceipts came to $9.^0. The feed for
the year per cow cost $40.30, leaving a
net profit of $55.22 per cow. The
poorest herd in the lot comprised seven
head of grade Durhams and grade
Jerseys, which produced the paltry
amount of 1.G21 pounds of milk per
annum. This brought *17.r>s. while
the $4.28 from calves and other
sources brought the total revenue up
to $21.8 G. The bill of fare for these
cows cost J?44.:tf>. making a net loss
per cow of $J2.44 for the year. The
other 1<!1 herds ranged between these
two extremes—good, bad and indiffer-
ent. The demonstration proves quite
conclusively that, while the man and
the care have a great deal to do with
gross and net returns in the dairy
business, after all success or failure
depends chiefly upon the cow—the
milk making ir.aclf.no. In the two in-
stances cited it is Interesting to note
that the cows which scored a not loss
of $22.44 per head consumed a ration
which cost but Sl.'.il per head les>
than these which returned a net profit
of $55.22, yet gave less t li:m one-
fourth as much milk per head. Quite
likely the fellow who owned this
bunch of bovines was i;"' particular-

' ie over the . and
the care ' \u25a1 y n !
hnve : st. But he fed
well, whatev •:• • \u25a0 • > ay 1 \u25a0 snid. The

is as tal s plainly the
y of ke .. i on the

fM t:\u25a0 dairy herd. b< th as re-
Kards ills ield anJ quali r, f r

. any
aecur; \u25a0\u25a0 y \u25a0..' ther he Is o; :
winning or ! \u25a0:"_ l usin<

TWO DAIRY HERDS.

MONEY BACK.
Hyomei Cures Catarrh Without

Stomach Dosing, op Money
Back.

Yes, dear reader, catarrh can be cured;but uot by p, uruiif viie, naumatiog
dru«s iat> the stomach

And cuturrh gprmw thrive, flourirh and
multiply in the tont- and thronr.

«'h:j you kill tb«M toutjh and per^i^t-
enr little health destroyers by swallow
ing pills or nostrum? A:.y' phjtician
will tell you it eaoooi be done.

HYOMEI (proaoMi.ee it high o-me) is
a Kerm killing vHporizcd air which,
when breathed eifher through the mouth
or nrse, will kill catarrh germs and
soothe nnd he H | the inflamed and mu'i-
lated mtmbrMiie promptly. It gi\>s rt-
iit-f in two rriiriu'es

HYOMEI id hucli a powerful germ de-
etrover that it penetrates every fold and
crevice of the mucous membrane of the
nose and throat

A.complete outfit, which includes in-
haler, a bottle r,f HYOMEI «nd simple
inHtrnctionfl for une, contw $1 (»u

Should you nned a BPeond bot»'«» of
HYOMEI the price is only u(k\ V T
Mc( ronkev >md lending dnjutiHts everv-
wherein HYOMEI.

We have a number of good rebuilt
BFCoud bind euniuee—dl makes and
sizes. Will sell cheap. Averiil Machinery
Co., Spokane.

l;>, you know that of al! the minor
ailments colds are by far the most, duv-
gerouh? Ir in not the cold itself that
you need to fear, but the serious diseases
that it often leads to. Most of these are
known as germ diseases. Pneumonia
and consumption are among them. Why
not take t'hatnbprlin's Cough Remedy
ar>d cure your cold while you can? For
Hale by all dealers.

Don't us*' hareh physics The reaction
weakens* the bowels, leads to chronic
constipation Get Down's K^gulerH.
They operate easily, tune the stomach,
cure eonetipatios.

I" I / V"7

THE HIGHEST QUALITY-quality
that is away above the ordinary—that's
OUR grocery quality. We keep our
quality highest for the reason that you
will come back again—quality merchan-
dise always pleases ami as we're build
ing up a iarge patronage, we're satis-
fied with small profits—selling the beet
at ordinary prices.

Try the quality grocery this time—
this establishment.

Model Grocery
Phone 7"! Erwin & Son
Main • *- Proprietors

--:>.: ' /->
A GOOD SADDLE HORSE

can be spoiled hy a poor sHridlp.

Don't get one thnt chsffß, galls or
slipp.

GET A SADDLE HERE
tbftt will tir your bora* like a clnvp

Hiid that will be us comfortable for
yon as an fa«v c^oir.

GET THE BRIDLE HERE
too. Then you'll have an outfit thnt
will make riding p!eat>aut and safe
all round.

COLFAX HARNESS CO.
J. B. LO (H, Manager

\u25a0 The confidence felt by farmers and 1
\u25a0 gardeners in Ferry's Seeds to-day \u25a0
n would have been impossible to feel in^^^tfHany seeds two score of years^^^^^^^H
M ago. We have made a^^ftfAl
M science of sced^^^^P^^^^^^K
Herowinj^^^a^^M^^p^^

l^'W^^^^P^^^always do \u25a0
exactly what you \u25a0

WJ^^^^^ expect of them. For sale \u25a0
JJPMT^ everywhere. FEKSY'S 1911 SEED \u25a0
IANNUALFree on request.

D. !K. FERRY A CO^Detrolt, IWlcli. \

Piles! Piles! Piles!
"Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab-
Borbs the tumors, allays itching at once,
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief.
Williams' Indian File Ointment is pre-
pared for Piles and itching of the private
parts. Druggists, mail 50c and $1.00.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props., Cleveland. Ohio

F<t palmar V. T. McClwbp.v's<lrojs store

Do not waste your time in writingwith a pen,
The chances are your vrritinircan't be read aeain
Let ME write it for you. just as plain as print,

Call today and see me—ran you tak.- a blstf

IS. 18. COTTERILIi

Public Stenographer
Collections Made

207), Main St., over Ritz's cigar store

Phone Main 191.

7
Notice of Settlement of Final

Account.
In the superior court of Whitman county,state of Washington.
In tha matter of the estate of Adulph Grobdeceased
Notice is hereby Riven that R. H Lacey a iiniuistrator ol the esuto of <do!ph Urob. decased, has render, d and prtsentfd for gettle-

ment and til.d in said court his ri ml accountof hiiadmtni«tration of s-id eatite, and thaiPaturdiiT, the Mth d«y of May. 1911, at th,- hourof lOo'cloek a m , of said dny at lhecourt roomof said court, in the city of (olfax, Whitmancounty, stale of Wa^hinifton. h«s b-en d;ih- »p-
--polated by th<- said court for ihe settlement of
.said account, at whii h time and place any per-son interested in said estate may appear iuidtile^hisexcentious In writing to said accountand contest the same

Dattd April 20, 1911
GEO H. NEWMAN, Clerk.Hanna A Hanna. Attcrueys for K-tate.

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior court of the itate of W'ashi'iK-ton. in and for the count; of Whitman
In the matter 01 the estate cf James Parvindeceased.
Notice is hereby ffiven by the undersigned the

administratrix of the above estate to the credit-Tsof and all persons having claims ngainstt)ie above named James Parvln, deceased toprtsent the same Vgether with neee«*ary
vouchers within one-year fmm the first pub i-
cation o this notice, to-wit: within one year
after the !4th day of April,lyil,to said admin
istr*tnx at the office of Partition, ritorler it Pat
tison. in Colfax. Washington, the same bem*the place for the trausAetiort o! the business of
the said estate.

Dated thiß 12th day of April.
SARAH ANN P\RVIN.

Administratrix of the estate of JamesPprvin decoded

Notice to Creditors.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county.
In the matter of the estate of Detlef Rahn
Notice is hereby Riven to all persons having

claims against liefief Knhn, or against said e«
tate. to present them to me for allowance atmy ofliee in (olfax, Washington, which is declared to be the plac • for the transaction of the
business of said estate. Within one year alter
the date of the tirst publication of this noticeor they will be forever barred

Date of the first publication of this notice
March 31, 1911.

L L. BRFNING,
Administrator of the estate of Detlef Kahn,
deceased.

Chaw. L, Chamberlin. attorney for the estate.

CUFVFNT
Raises the Dough wj9K
Chemists and Authori- f E^Trrfri'i}
ties state that Crescent k Jif) I <(J|
is pure and whole- I^j**£m
some. Sold by Grocers

FULL T
POUND L,DC

CRESCENT MFG. COMPANY. SEATTLE

THE FAMOUS

CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEE

in several difprpnt blends is car-
ried by

W. H. Lacey
The Leading Grocer

Tell us your wants—we'll
supply them.

Colfax Meat Market
A. GERBER, Proprietor

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

Oysters in Season
Hides and Pelts Bought

119 Mam Street Phone Maiu 101

FORif9H^I(Srso*BtSi.oolr«K^O|,©S [y[imi BOTTLE TREE I
AHDAILTHBpIffANPLUNG TROUBLE?!
tft/^^JvTZZZ? SAT/SFACTORy I

' j^*", m<> T I AY V iHS*

OANATORiUIfI!
{The House of Efficiency)

315 miles east ot Portland on O. R. &N". Railway. {
rioM t-quined Sanatorium and Surgery in North west. !

BOILING HOT SPRINGS
Highly Slin\u25a0 ..tiized

Ask agents for special rate round trip tickets.

Write for illustrated booklet to

Medical Supt, and Ma*. HOT LAKE. OREGON

TEHNY ADV. CO. <—, SS
*:eep the Gazette on fl> and are it>
authorised agent" 'or mAxprtftmmmHh

COAL
$?.5O PER TON

Delivered

ASK US ABOUT !T

STANDARD LUMBER
COMPANY

Phone v* vnnr order 9
Phone Maio 21

Special Bargain
A 45-horse Hart-Parr

Traction Gasoline Engine,
two cylinders, oil cooled.
will use kerosene or dis-
tillate for fuel.

Can pull separator up
the Almota grade.

These engines now used

by Hilty, Gerber & Gci-
ger, and Aeschliman &
Schlunegar.

For particulars see

Colfax
Implement
Company
2-t Main Sr. IMione Main N2l

Call for Bide.
Notice is heretiv sriv' n that thu council of

the city <>t Colfa.x, Maobington. will »t its
meeting to he hel iVUy 1, I'M I. at S o'clock,
p in , at the city hail in fluid iky, receive
wealed biiis for the construction ot roi k
and eoaewto walls, diag nally arrosn Maiu
street, between Island ami North streets, the
c>'iiucil to cboOM whijh in w.»nte<! after bid*
ar« opened. The bids wM be n.mie in ac-
cordance with plaun and specific itioim on tilt*
in the office of the city envnueer, which may
he H^n after April24. Hidden muct file a
certified ch-ck, payable t> thu city of Colfax,
to the amount of 10 per cent of thair total bid.
The right is reserved to rej^ t any or all bi.ls.

HnWARD r.HAMWELL,
City Clerk.

Summons forPublication.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for the county of Whitman.
James Campbell, plaintiff, vs. W. T. Matney

aud Li/.zie Matney, his wife; K. N. Clark aud
Minnie Clark, his wife, defendants.

State of Washington, county of Whitman, sh
The state ol Washington, to the said W. T.Matney and Lizzie Matney, his wife, defend-

ants:
*ou are hereby summoned and required to

appear in the superior court of the state of
Washington, in and for Whitman county, with-
in gixtydays after the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, to-wlt: within sixty
days after the 21st day of April, 1911, and de-fend ihe above entitled action in the above en-
titled court, and answer the complaint of thepUintiff in oald action, and serve a copy ofyour said answer on Hanna<& Hanna, the un-dersigned, attorneys for plaintiff, at their office
In Collax, In the county of Whitman, state of
Washington, and If you fail to appear aud de-
fend said action and answer the complaint of
the plalntiS aforesaid, within the time afore-
said, judgment will be rendered against you,
according to the demand of the said complaint
which has been filed with the clerk of said
court

The object of the above entitled action is the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage, executed by
W. T Matney and Lizzie Matney, to James
Campbell, dated September 9, 1909, for the sum
of 1100 00, with Interest at 8 per cent per annum.according to the terms of two certain promisory
notes of even date therewith, one for $'200 00, due
one year from date and one for $200.00, due twoyears from date; which mortgage was, on Sep-
tember 10 1909, duly recorded in the office of
the auditor of said Whitman county, in book
183, (if Kecordß of Mortgages, of Whitman
county on page 475 and which said mortgage
covers the followiugdescribed real estate, sit-
uated in Whitman cmnty, state of Washington,
to-wit; Loth 3 1 and sin block 7. in the orig-
inal town of Lacrosse; and lots 3, i and 5 ii
block 5 in T. H. Shobe's First Addition to the
town of LaCro-se

Dated AprilI'J, 1!U1.
HANN'A A HANNA.

Attorneys for I'lalntitl, po.stoilice address,
Colirx. Whitman county, state of Washington.

Order to Show Cause Why Sale of
Real Estate Should Not Be

Made.
In the superior court of Whitman county,

stii'r oi Washington.
la the matter of the gu-irdiariship of the es-

tate of Metha L. Akina, a minor
It appearing to the said court by the petition

thiß day presented and filed by K. H. Lacey, f. •
K'lardian of the estate of Mctha L. Akins a
minoi, praying for an order for sale of rea es-
tate: that it in nect^ary to sell the m-divided
one third interest of said minor in the real es-
tate 'lt-s'-ribert in the petition so that the pro-
ceeda way be u»ed In part toward her edaca-
tlon and maintenance while la school and for a
better investment of the remainder.

If is therefore ordered by the said court thr-
all pert-oi'g interested in the estate of said
minor, appear before tho said superior court
on the tith day of May, 1911 at 10 o'cock a m
of 'aid day, at the court room of said superior
court, at Coifax, in paid county and state, to
show cause why an order should not be granted
10 the said R. H. Lacey, guardian of said estate-,
to sell the real estate of said minor and that acopy of this order be published at least four
BUCCI ssive weeks iv The <,O'fax Gazette, a news-
paper printed and published in Whitman
county, state of Washingtou.

Dated April6th, 1911,
THOMAS NEJLI, Superior Judge.

State of Washington, county of Whitman, t-a.
I, Geo. H Newman, county clerk and clerk

of the superior court of Whitman county. state
of Washi-igtou, do hereby certify that the fore-
Koing is a full, true and correct copy of an order
made and entered of record upon the minutes
of the superior court

Witness my hand and official seal affixed, this
Gth day of April. 1911,

GEO. H NEWMAN, County Clerk.
'Seal)

Order to Show Cause Why De-
cree of Distribution Should

Not Be Made.
In the superior court of Whitman county,

state 01 Washington.
In the matter of the estate of Adolph Grob,

deceased
on reading nnd filing the petition of R. H.Laccy, administrator of the estate of Adolph

Grob. deceased, celling forth that he has rileti
his final account of his administration of the
estate of said deceased in this court, and that
the same is now in a condition to be closed,
and the reeidue thereof distributed to :he heirs
and legatee! entitled thereto; That a 1 the debts
•lid expense* of administration have been duly
paid, and that a portion of s-aid estate remains

livlded among Lhe persons entitled there-
id praying among other things for an

order of distribution of toe residue of said es-
tate amoi.g the persons entitled

ft la ordered that all persona interested li I
e-late ol Adolph Grob, deceased, be and appeal
before the superior court of Whitman county,

of Washington, at the court room of laid
it, 'it < olfax, in sail county and state afore-

Mid on Saturday, the2oth day ol May, 1911, at
10:15 o'ekx k a. m.. then and th. re to- irhyan order ofdistribution should

be made of the residue of said estate amoi
heirs and legatees of said deceased, ac<-
to law,

It is further ordered that a copy of this
be published for four racmtsive weeks before
ihe (-aid 20th day of May, 1911. in the Col fax
Gazette, a newspaper primed and published In
Whitman county. state of Washington.

Dated April .'Oth. 1311.
THOMAS NEILL, Superior Judge.

State of Washington, county ot v\ hitman—ss.
I. Qeo. H Newman, cunty clerk atd clerk

i of the superior (O irt o' Whitman county, state
of Washington, do hereby certify that |the
foregoing is a full, true and rorrecr copy of an
order made and entered of record upon the
minutes of the said superior court.

, Witness my hand and official seal atliixeJ,
this 20th day of April. 1911

f iskal] GEO. H. NKWMAN, County Clerk.
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